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Arie Scbippers

Storiesabout Women in the Collectionsof Nissim
ibn Sháhrn,PetrusAlphonsi and Yosef ibn Zabara,
and Their Relationto MedievalEuropeanNarratives"

In this articlc, I deal with the rclationship bctwccn threc mcdicval Jcwish
collcctions of storics and rnedievalcollections in Wcstern Europc in general.
I mainly focus upon their choicc of storics ;rboutwomcn, and try to dcterminc
thc fortune of thcir "women stories" in Westcrn E,urope.'

Nissim ibn Sháhin(99o-ro6z)
The Kitab al-Faraj ba'd al-Shidda ("Book

of rclicf after adversity")

by the

cleventh-ccntury north African Jcwish author Nissim ibn SháhTn is an interesting example of a Judco-Arabic narrativc work. The Faraj bclongs to a
literary genre that has religious and sccular Arabic parallels in, for example,
the works of Ab[ 'Ah al-Muhassin al-TanÍkht (g+r-994).'Thc "Relicf after
''
'

L,ecturcgivcn at thc Deutschc ()ricr-rtalistcntag,
Marburg University, zo Scptcrnber

"Somc Renrarksou the \fomen's Storicsin thc Judeo-Arabic
Seealso Arie Scl-rippers,
al-Farajba'd al-Shiddaby Nissim ibn Sháhin (g9o-ro6z)", in: Arnoud Vrolijk;Jan [).
I Iogcndijk (cds.),() ye ()entlemen: Arabic Stwtlieson Sciencearztllitcrary Oulturc, in
honr;uro.l'IlemkeKruk. l.eidcn 2oo7,pp, 277-289;Aric Schipper.s,
"lbn Shàhin(99oro6z),IbnZal'tàra (r r3 erzog) ct le répertoire narratif arabe cn I'.uropc médiévalc",
in: Irrédéric Bauden; Aboubakr Chraïbi; Antonella Ghersetti (eds.),Le Répertoire
narratiJ'ar,zbemédiéaal: transnission et. ouverture. Actcs du colloque internation,rl
q u i s ' c s t t e n u à l ' U n i v e r s i t éd e [ - i è g ed u r 5 a u 1 7 s e p t c m b r c 2 o o t . G c n è v e z o o 8 ,
pp.287- 299.
'fhe
' 'l'hc Arabic Faraj
first bo,rk of the Arabic
llenre is probably of .fewishorigin.
genre (i. c. by Ibn Ahi'l-t)unyá) is also basedon pit'rusinspiration,as arc the bceinning chapters of Tanukhl's F'araj.(lf. Nissim bcn Jacob Ibn Shahint,An Elegant
ComqtositionOoncerning RelieJ-aJ'ter
Adversity: An lileventh-Oentwry Booh oJ Comf'ort, translatedfrom the Arabic with introcluction and n()tesby Villiam M. Brinner.
New Flaven - l.ond on rg77, p. xxvi; AbU 'Ah al-Muhassin al-Tanukhl, KirAb alI:araj ba'd al-Sbidda, edited by'Abbuct Shaljl. Ileirut r978.
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adversity" genreconsistsof collectionsof storics in which God grants rclief to
someonewho finds himself in a difficult situation.rThc author, Rabbi Nissim
ben Ya'aqov ben Nissim ibn Sháhin, had a difficult life. FIe was born in
Kairouan (north Africa), wherc his father was head of thc Acadcmy, a learned
assembly and an institution for the study of Talmud, which gave Jewish
juridical advice.As a scholar,Ibn Sháhrnbecamewidely known in the Jewish
world. His later years werc troubled by unhappy cvents resulting from thc
destructiveinvasion of the Banrl Flilál and Ban[ SulaymànBedouins.
'Ihc
first printcd edition of Nissim Ibn Sháhín'sal-Faraj ba'd al-Sbidda (Julian
Obermann's edition of ry33a)was printcd in the Arabic script. Obermann
called the book Ta'ltf Hasan ft'l-Faraj ("A Beautiful Composition about
Relief"); the title was a translation of the titlc of a widesprcad Hebrew version
of the book Hibbur Yafe meha-Yeshu'a. The edition also featured a facsimile
of the l{arkavy manuscriptt in Flebrew script. In his edition, Obermann frequcntly "corrccted" the Middlc Arabic of the text, oftcn relying on the FIebrew translation of thc text in his reconstructionof the "original" text.ó
.fhc
contents of Nissim's work are complctely different from those of alTanukhi's famous Faraj book: while thc relief in al-Tanukhr's stories often
consistsof the escapeof a government official from a difficult situation or an
exccution, or of a travellcr from robbers or wild animals, the comfort offcred
by Nissim ibn Sháhin'sFaraj is purcly moral. In principle, all the storieshave
a pious aim. Compared to other Jewish storytelling (e.g. Yosef ibn Zabára's
Sefer Sha'ashw'im,ca. rrTo), thc storics in this work arc morc religious and
lcss mundane. This aspect is also manifcsted in the types of women who
appear in Nissim's Faraj. Most of Ibn Zabára'swomen are eithcr wicked or
stupid, although some arc intellcctually supcrior to their husbandsor play the
role of a clcver girl, but always in a worldly way. The women in Nissim's
book, howcver, are embeddcd within a religious society. Rathcr than occurring in contemporary timcs, most of the stories are set in the period around
the first century CE, a time in which rabbis like RabbiEldazar, Ychoshu'a and

Brinner, Elegant Composition, p. xxvii.
Julian ()bermann (ed.), Studies in Islarn and Jwdaism. T'he Arabic original ol' Ibn
Shàhín's Book of' ComJ'orLhnotpn as the lIibbírr Yaltbê ol' R. Nissím B. Ya'aqobh.
New I Iaven r933.
'l'he
nranuscriptthat ()bermann used is preservcdin the library of the Jewish l-hcological Seminary of America Ms. No. z47z; see L,lkan N. Adler, Catalogwe of IIebrew Manuscriptsin the Collectionof'lllhan Natban Adler. Cambridge r92r, p.í9,
no.4oz6; we will refcr to thc manuscript with "Harkavy" mcntioning the folia.
lle was criticizcd for this by David II. Baneth in his review in KS tr (1934),
pp.349-3y7. Ibn Sháhin's text is writtcn in Judeo-Arabic ancl Middle Arabic, although an intcllectual of his stature could havc writtcn in ClassicalArabic had he
wishcd to do so.
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Mc'ir (who wcre known from thc Mishna) played prominent roles.Thc moral
idealsof this cra appcarfrom thc stories;for instancc,the sacrificeof a woman
f or h e r h u s b a n do c c u rsm o re th a n once i n N i ssi m' sw ork, w l -ri l csuch i nci dents
are completely abscnt from the works of Ibn Zabara and al-Tan0khr.
In Nissim ibn Sháhín'sstoriesabout womcn, we scc a greatvariety of different
wofflcn. As in Arabic mcdievallitcrary compilations:rnd collcctions,storiesof
a similar typc are often gathercdtogether. The first and the sccond story are
dcvoted to the chastity of wivcs. The first story also featurcsa wife's self-sac'Ihis
rifice for the sakc of her husbandz.
self-sacrificeis illustratedby thc wife's
willingncssto bc sold as a slavein thc market placc so that the procccdscan bc
uscd as charity for thc poor, in order to carn glory for hcr husband. In thc
secondstory, thc daughtcr of Flananya bcn Tcradyon rcmains chaste,dcspite
bein g c o n fi n e d to a b ro th e l o r w h ores' pavi l i ons.
A third story stresscsthe contrastbetwccn a husbandand his wifc. This story,e
which is also known from thc later Flcbrcw work Sel-erSha'ashu'imby Yoscf
IbnZabára,'o providcs an unfavourableimagc of women. In it, a king wonders
whc th c r th e re i s a s i n g l ew o m a n i n hi s ci ty w ho i s compl ctel yvi rtuous (that i s,
who is both chastcand wise). I Iis vizicrs start scarchingand they find a chastc
and wise woman, as bcautiful as the sun, who is thc wife of a wealthy merchant.Thc king puts her husbandto thc tcst by asking him to kill his wife and
children and to marry his only daughter. Thc husband, howcvcr, remains
faithful to his wife. Thc merchant's refusal to kill his wifc and children
pr om p ts th e k i n g to s a y : " Y o u a re not a man; your heart i s that of a w oman."
His w i fe i s th e n p u t to th e te s t.If she ki l l s her husband,so thc ki ng promi scs,
tomorrow shc will be qucen - but she is givcn a sword of tin. That night, when
she strikcs her husband to kill hirn, thc sword proves incffectivc. Both husband and wifc must thcn relatethcir storiesin the palacc.Thc king's wise men
hcar the storics and arc convinced of the king's wisdom conccrning thc faithlessncssof womcn. This story is mcant as a contrast to the first two talcs,just
as in anothcr story thc pcrfidious woman forms a contrast to the surrounding
t alc s".

7 I la rk a v y ,fo l s .3 8 b -4 2 b .
s Ibid., fols.
43,b-4yb.
') I3rinncr,IilegantOomltosition,
pp. t4-t8; ShragaAbramson(cd.,introd.and notes),
I l . N i s s i m()a o n ,l i b e l lqi u i n q u eJ. crusal em
t96t, pp.4j t-4ttl ; ()bcrmann,
in
S tudi es
Islarn,tndJudaism,pp. jr-j4; il;irkavy in ()[-rcrmann,
fols. 451.'-49b.
''
A BooleoJ'Mccliaeaal
Lore,ed. by
Josephben Meir ibn Zabara.SeltberSha'asbu'im.
IsraelDavidson.New York r9r4, pp.z6-3o;I)avidson,ir-rhis introductit-,n
to SeJ'ar
Sba'ashw'itn,
p. l-lii.
" Sccmy previousarticlc"Medieval[lebrew Narrativeand the Arabic l-itcraryT'radition", in FJB z9 (zooz),pp.87-94.
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Two other storics share thc theme of womcn who appearrcligiously pious at
first sight, but who ultimately prove to be vicious. One is about a seemingly
God-fearing woman who is in fact a witch. Another involves a woman who
seemsto be pious, but later provcs calculatingbecauseof the extra steps shc
prefers to take by going to a synagogucthat is furthcr away than the one in
her own ncighbourhood".
Another pair of storiesoffer the following contrast:onc story tclls of a woman
who choosesher own husband againstthe will of her father. She also cndures
self-sacrificeand suffers for her husband'r.The wife in this story reflectsthc
tonc of the introduction, in which men are cxhorted to chooselearncdwomcn,
or at least the daughtersof scholars.The othcr stor/: in contrast, is about a
woman who docs not choose hcr own husband, but remains as passiveas
possible.Shc is given in marriage to a passiveson by his father, while apparently failing to revealthat she had previouslybeen engagedto someoneelse'a.
Two othcr storiesare about womcn whosc lack of intelligencercsults in thcm
rcturning to thc rightful owners goods that their husbandswant to stcal',.
There are also stories that concern women who are much more fierce and are
linked to biblical prototypes. The one about a woman who beheadsthc foreign king aftcr introducing herself to him undcr falsepretences,is reminiscent
of such fierce biblical womcn as Ya'el - who killcd Sisera- and the "deuterocanonical" Judith, who killed Holofernes'6.The story about a pcrfidious
married woman who tries to scducea famous rabbi. but fails and then accuses
thc rabbi of sexual harassment,is clearly reminiscent of the stories of Potiphar's wife or Zulaykha, as she is called in the Koran'7.
As a contrast, we find in anothcr story thc image of a woman who rcmains
chastc despite hcr husband's attitude'8.Finally, there is a story that tclls us
about a cleverwoman who, by telling a story, persuadesa king to reinstatehcr
husband in his job and to have his rival beheaded'q.
The characterof the women's storics by Nissim Ibn Sháhrnis primarily religious, cspeciallybecauscwell-known rabbis from the Tannaitic pcriod are the
protagonists of the stories. Although the Sefer Sha'asbu'im of Ibn Zabara,
which appearcda century later, has one story in common with the prescnt
book, the stories of thc latter are far more secular and are more similar to
medieval,ancicnt classicaland oricntal narrativein general.'o
IIa rk a v y ,fo l s .l z b -y 3 a .
I bid.,fols.51a-y8a.
I bid., lols.74a-75b.
Ibid.,
fols.9oa-95b.
"'6
Ibid., fols.8zb-84b.
'7 Ibid., fols.ro4b-ro6l'r.
'8 Ibid., fols.r rza-tr6a.
'e Ibid., fols.r 5rb-r 5zb.
"
'1
'4
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PetrusAlphonsi (r o6z-r r2r)
Petrus Alphonsi is esscntial known as ir mcdiator bctwccn collcctions of
stories from thc East and collcctions from thc Wcst. Ilis originai n:1mcas a
Jew was Moshc Sefardi.FIc was also known for his mathcmatical,astronomical and mcdical works. Later, he was baptized into thc Christian frrith of his
master, King Alphonse. Petrus Alphonsi's work is important as a sourcc of
knowledge of how Arabic litcrature was sprcad in the Wcst. As FlàmccnAnttila expressesit: "In gerreral,Mcdiacv:rlEuropcan literaturc has more Arabic influencc than is usually reahzcd.Reading Boccaccio'sDecameron, onc
often (cspccially in thc noaelle of the 7'h and 8'r' days) finds an Arat'ric origin
f or th c s to ri e s ." " So mc o f B o c cacci o' sstori esi ndccd remi nd us of tal esfrom
P c tru s Al p h o n s i ' s L a ti n w o rk " I)i sci pl i na C l cri cal i s" , w hi ch he apparcntl y
took from thc Arabic work of Indian origin called Kalila zpa-DimnA," for
instance stories with thc theme of thc husband who is cheated by his wife,
who receiveshcr lover when hc goes away. Whcn the husband returns uncxpectedly, thc lover has to bc hurriedly hiddcn'r. Other stories are about a
woman who uses a stratagemto recovcr a deposit'a.So the storics that are
contained in his "Disciplina Clcricalis" arc sccular and of Arabic or cvcn
s o m e ti mc sIn d i a n o ri g i n .
T h i s b o o k i n c l u d e s 3 3 e x e m p l ary stori cs that arc based on thc w orks of
Hunayn b. Ishàq @dab al- J-alasifa)"- -hich wcrc translatcdinto C;rstilianin
thc timc of Ferdinand III, under the titlc "Scntenciasmoralesde los filósofos"
- a n d Mu b a s h s h i ri b n F a ti k ' s " Di cts and S ayi ngsof the P hi l osophers"w
, hi ch

'" (lf. Hairn Schwarzbaum,"'l'he v:rlueof Ibn ZaI'>ára's
r 2rl'-ccuturvSepharSba'asbu'im
(Ilook of dclight) for the comparativestudy of folklorc", in: V.J. Ncwall (ed.),Folklore studies in the trpentieth cenLury. Proct:etlingsoJ'tbe centendry conJ'erenceol' tbe
Uritish Folk.loreSociety.\Woodbridge[etc.] r98o, pp. 39r-j97; Arie Schippcrs,"lbn
'/,abara's
'l'ransrnission
Booh oJ'DelighL(Barcekrna,trTo) and the
of \íisdom From
L,astto \íest", in: FJII z6 (t999), pp. r49-t(tt.
" Jaakko IIámccn-Anttila, Mar,lama:A Ilistory oJ'a Genre. tSíiesbadcn2oo2,p.298.
'I'hc
Book of Kalila u;a-L)imna - which is elso known as the "Fables of l]idpaï" - was
"
translatedfnrm l)ersianinto Arabic by Ibn al-Muqaffa' (d. ca. 76o).'Ihis "Mirror for
Princes" dcrives ultimately from the Sanskritc"Panciatantra"and was callcd "Karattrkaand l)amrrnataka",the namcsof the two jackals(Kalila and Dimna) at the court
of King l.ion who try t() persuadehim for their caseby tclling storics.SeeIsidoro
Morrtiel, Ifistoria y bibliograJía del "l,ibro tJe Oalila y Dimma".Ma,Jritl r975.
'r See l)cdro Alfonso, Disciplina Clericalis, introduccion y notas de Maria
Jesus
Lacarra. Tarasctzar98o, pp. 6off.; rzoff .
Ibid., pp.67ff .; tz6ff .
SeeGotthard Stmhmaier, "lIun,ryn b. Ishaq", in Tbe EncycloltaediaoJ Islam. I^eid e n r 9 7 r ' , V o l . l l l , c o l s .y 7 8 - y 8 r .
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was composcd in ro48 and translatedinto Castilian under the title "Bocados
d e Oro " (r+ g )i o M o re o ver, the " D i sci pl i na" contai ns many w el l -know n
storics, such as the ungrateful snakc story (which we find in Tan[kll's alFaraj ba'da al-Shidda and clsewherein world litcraturc),'t the story about the
deceit of women (which appearsin many mcdicval sources,such as Boccaccio's "Decameron") and storiesabout depositsthat are not rcturncd, which we
'8
find in both Eastern sources(such as Al-Ibshihi's Mwstatraf and the JudcoArabic Kitàb al-Faraj ba'd al-Shidda by Nissim ibn Shehrn) and Wcstcrn
sources,such as the "Ciento novelle antike" and Boccaccio's"Decameron".

Yosef rbn Zabara(r r 3 r-r zo9)
ibn Zabara apparently lived in Barcelona. His cultural environment was clcarly Arabic. To judge from his own work, he practiscd mcdicinc. His Maecenas was Rabbi Shcshet Benveniste. His main work is the Sefer

Yosef bcn Mc'ir

Sha'asbu'im (Book of Dclight), which he wrotc around rr7o. The medical
debatc plays an important role, going back to discussions on food from the
"Physician's Dinner Party" by Ibn Butlan (d. rc66),'e which reflected his
medical dcbates in Fatimid Cairo. Ibn Za6ára's "Book of Dclight" indeed has
many stories that arc pro or contra vr'omcn,ro for example the fox fablcs, which
arc used to illustrate thc pro-women

or contra-women debate at the beginning

of Ibn Zabàra's book, where the narrator Yosef says to the devil Enan that hc
wants to consult his wife before going on his travels with him.
'ó
Juan Vernet, Literalura árabe. Barcelona1968,p. zr9.
'7 Cf. Abu'Ali al-Muhassan Al-Tannkh1, KitAb al-Faraj ba'da al-Shiddah, edited by
'Abbud Sháliji. Ileirut r978, Vol. I, no.
7o; the motif of the "ungrateful snake" is
dealt with by Antonella Ghersetti,"La'storia dell'uon"roe del serpentc'nell'operadi
al-'I'anuhi: I'elaboraz.ionielctteraria del motivo e la sua diffusione nella letteratura
araba",in: Annali tli Ca' Foscari29, 3 (seric oricntale),(t99o), PP.37-tJ.
's Al-lbshlht's al-MwstatrafJ'i bull
l'ann mustazraJ'("The most fascinating topics from
every elegant art"), a represcntative of the encyclopaedic genre, was compiled in
Egypt (middleof thc r;'h ccntury).
'e Sclrippers,Book,oJ Delight, pp. r5of.
ro Moses Hadas, The Booh ol' Deligbt by Joseph ben Meir /,abara, transl. from the
Hebrew. New York r96o, Introduction by Merriam Sherwood; Haim Schwarzbaum,
'l'ypes
IJ!o,
"Female Ficklenessin Jewish Folklorc (Aarne-Thompson Narrative
r35z and r;ro)", in Tbe Sephardi and ()rientalJewisb ITeritage (First International
Congress on the Sephardi and ()riental Jerury. Jerusalem 1982, pp. 589-6t2; see
Angeles Navarr<>Peiro, NarraLiva hispanohebrea(SiglosXII-XV). Oórdoba r988,
-l1Dol D'')f,vll il'l't ;'l
pp.43-4, and pp. r23_r45i Hayyim (Jefim) Schirmann'
otNtl'tDft. Jerusalem,Tel Aviv, Vol. lla [III], pp. r4-4z;Judith l)ishon, tr'vlltel,'lDo
;l'lNfT ïfN -l'ND Jl 1O1').Jerusalemr9[l;, esp. pp.t3-92.
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In the first fablc of thc fox and the leopard, the leopard'swifc is describedas
clever and crafty ("The fox feared hcr, for her subtlety, clcvcrnessand sound
sense").The lcopard wants to consult his wifc bcfore moving to thc paradise
the fox has shown him. Thc lcopard's wife tells her husband a fal-rleto warn
him a g a i n s t" th c w i l e s o f th e cunni ng fox" . The l eopard docs not w ant to
listen to his wife, but is ncvcrthelessmoved by her words of advicc.The fox
tells four storics to counteract hcr advicc. He shows that it is better not to
listen to a wifc's advice.The leopard is finally persuadedby the fox and gocs
to livc in the beautiful gardcn with his wife and young ones, but hcavy rains
fall in thc night of the seventhday, and thc river rises:rnd ovcrwhelms thcm.
The leopard sank into thc water crying, "\íoc, woe to him who puts his faith
in a fox and his counscl, and docs not listen to thc voice of his wifc." So hc
pcrishcd, dying before his time.
A misogynous story embeddcd in thc fable told by thc fox is about thc carpentcr of Damascus,whose wifc was boasting that hcr father was a bcttcr
workman than hc, becauseher fathcr was ;rblc to use both his hands whereas
he c o u l d u s c o n l y h i s ri g h t o n c. " Try to use both your hands as my fathcr
did." Raisingthe axe with his left hand, hc struck the thurnb of his right hand.
"In a great rage hc rosc up and struck his wife's head with thc axc, and her
skull was crushed and she dicd. Thc matter becamc known at the court of
justice, and they took the woodcutter and they brought him out of thc city
and stoned him with stoncs." The fox concludcs:"Therefore do I dcclare to
y o u th a t a l l w o me n a re d c c c i tfu l ;thcy cnsnarethc l i vcs of al l ."
A v a ri a n to f th c s to ry o f th e w i d ow of E phcsus(thi s ti me a w i dow of R ome) i s
also used in this frzrmcworkto show how untruthful women Arecvcn after the
deathsof their husbands.Thc basic story derivesfrom Petronius' "satyricon"
about a married woman in Ephesusof famous virtue who followcd her dead
husband to his gravc, and began to watch and weep over the body night and
day. Thc attention of thc soldicr who was guarding thc crossesof thc crucificcl, to prevent anyonc taking down a body for burial, was drawn to the
bcautiful weeping woman. In thc cnd, they met eachothcr and the soldicr won
her ovcr. So they passedsevcralnights together.But thc p2lrentsof onc of thc
crucified men, seeingthat the watch was ill-kcpt, took their son down in the
dark. The next day, the soldier saw that one of the crosscswas lacking a
corpse.FIe was terrified of being punishcd, and declarcd to the lady that hc
would chastisehimsclf with a thrust of his sword. The lady said shc wanted
her husband'sbody to be taken out of thc coffin and fixed on thc cmpty cross.
Thc soldier availed himsclf of the lady's devicc.
I6n Zabara'svcrsion does not omit any of the cruel detailr', compared with
other versions in world literaturc.John of Salisbury (r Í2o-rr8o), who bascs
.iI Hadas,Ilook oJ'Deligbt pp. r4ff.
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h i s v e rs i o n o n P c tro n i u sA rbi ter" ' S atyri con" (C haptcrs rrr-rrz), has a mi l der versionr'.Flere, the soldier or knight who has the corpsein custody has to
use much morc persuasionand cven has to use a stratagemto win the lady's
graces.Although it is thc widow who proposes rcplacing the stolen corpse
with that of her husband, she only comes up with that proposition after the
knight has threatenedto kill himself. In this version, thcrc is no question of
mutilating the corpsc of the husband and there is no subsequentmarriage
betwcen the woman and thc knight.
In Ibn Zabára's version, there are no alleviating circumstancesas far as the
widow is conccrned.It is she who wants to bc in contact with the knight, and
she persevcresdespite his objections to exhuming her husband'scorpse.The
widow hcrself mutilatcs the corpsein such a way that it can be substitutedfor
the corpsc of the hangedman, and having done this, she marrics the knight. In
some versions - for instancc thc "Seven Wise Masters"rr and thc "Ciento
novellc antikc"r4 - the knight refuseswith abhorrenceto marry the widow
despitehis earlier promisc.
But perhaps more interesting as regardsthe probable indebtednessto the literature of al-Andalus are the sayingsand anecdotcsabout wise men and their
negative opinions about women rccounted by the already mentioned fox to
thc leopard.Most of those sentcnceshave Greek origins, but are also found in
Andalusian Arabic litcrature, such as El-shaykh al-Balawi's Kitab alif Ba.t;
Let us givc some examplesof Socratesand Diogenes:
Socrates,the divine philosopher, also, in the abundanceof his wisdom and
thc greatnessof his piety, hated women and loathed to look into their
countenances.His own wife was sparc and short, and when his disciples
askedof him, "Ifow came it that such a man as thou art should wed such a
woman as this?" he replied, "I havc chosen the lesserof the evil."

J' Policraticus,
ed.and transl.l'ty Cary Nederman.Cambridger99o.
rr GcorgeEllis (ed.),Romances
of Orientalorigin:The sevenwisemasters.
Miscellancousromances:
Floriceand Blauncheflour.
Robert of Cysille.Sir Isumbras.Sir
Triamour.Lyfe of lpomydon.Sir Eglamourof Artois. Lay le Fraine.Sir Eger,Sir
Grahamc,and Sir Gray-steel.
Sir Degoré.Roswaland l-illan.Amys and Arnylion.
L o n d o nr8 o ;, V o l . III, p p . 7r-78.
14(lf. story no. t9 on p. 66 of thc Rizzoli editir>n(Milano ry6$: "Allora il cavaliere
vedendoquellocheellaaveafatto di suo maritofli ruppc un dentedi bocca],disse:
'Madonna,

si come poco v'è caluto di costui, che tanto mostravate d'amare, cosi vi
carrebbe vie meno di me'. Allora si parti da lei e andossi per li fatti suoi; cd ella

nmase con gran vergogna".
rt Sheikh al-Balawi (r r3z-r zo7 Mílaga), Kitàb AIiJ' Ba, Vol. I, pp. 396-4c,0;see Moscs
Fladas, "Joseph lbn Zabara and f)iogcnes L a e r t i u s " , i n : / Q R z 7 $ y 6 - 3 7 ) , p p .
rtr-rt4.
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Onc day as he was walking with his disciplesin the cool of the day tl-rcre
passcdbeforc him a woman of comely figurc and L-rcautiful
appcarance,and
one of his disciplesgazedat hcr. Socratessaid to him, "Voe is thec, whercfo re d o s t th o u g a z eu p o n h er?" Thc di sci pl erepl i ed," N or for l ove nor for
dcsire do I gaze,but to bchold in her form the craftsrnanshipof the Creato r." T h c ma s tc r s a i d , " T u rn her i nsi de out; then you w i l l understandhcr
u g l i n e s s".
Another timc hc was walking upon thc way and hc saw a woman hanging
from a fig trec. FIe said, "Vould that all thc fruit of this tree wcre rhe
samc."
And once he was walking with his disciplcsby the banks of a river, whcrc a
c e rta i nw o m a n w a s w a s h i n g cl othes.S he cri ed out upon hi m, and curscd
him, and rcviled him, and hcapcd him with abuse;thcn shc threw of thc
water uPon him and drcnched him. FIc said: "surely she has cast hcr lightn i n g a n d h u rl c d h e r th u n d c r, and now shc bri ngs forth rai n."
Again, onc of the grcat men built him a ncw house and wrote over rhe
l i n te l , " L e t n o e v i l e n te r h c re ." D i ogencs,the phi l osopher,passedand saw
the inscription, and then wrotc undcrncath, "And how will your wifc
entcr?"
Furthcr, when one man rcported to another, "Your enemy has perishcd,"
he replied, "if you would havc said, 'I havc taken a wifc', I had been better
p l e a s e d".
After the departurc of Ibn Zabara and E,nan,thc latter tells him the story
" V h y th e a p cj u mp e d o n to th e n ecksof the ki ng' s w i vcs" . It i s a w i sdom story
ab o u t a k i n g w h o d rc a m t o n c n i ght that an ape j umped onto thc nccks of hi s
wivcs. Hc sendsan officcr to find a clcver interprcter to cxplain his drcam. On
his way, the officcr meets a pcasantand greets him in an cnigmatic manncr.
They accompanycach othcr for the rest of thc journcy. The officcr says enigmatic things with hidden meanings to the peasantwhen they sec a field of
wheat, and aftcr that a lofty towcr and a funeral procession.Then they come
to the village of thc pcasant,who invites thc officcr ro pass thc night in his
house.Vhilc the officcr slecpsthat night, the pcasanrtells his wife and daughtcrs about thc officcr's enigmaticrcmarks. His youngesrdaughtcr,who is only
fiftecn, is so clever that she discovcrs all thc hiddcn meaningsof the srran[ïc
remarks uttcred by thc officer. In thc morning, thc girl asks hcr fathcr to givc
the officer thc food she is preparing.She givcs him 3o eggs,a dish full of Àilk
and a whole loaf, and asks her father to takc them ro rhc officer. The peasant
also has to ask the officcr how many of the days of the month arc gone,
whether the moon is full and whether thc sun is a whole.
On his way to the officer, thc pcasantcatstwo cggsand samplesthc brcad and
thc milk. Hc puts his daughter's questions to the officer, and the latter tells
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him that the sun is not whole, the moon is not full and thc month is lacking
two days. The peasantis convinced that the officer is a fool, but his daughter
askshim if he ate somc of what he took to the officer. This being the case,the
daughtcr knows that the officer is very wise and understandsthe hiddcn
meaningsof her messagc.Thc officer takes the girl to thc king's palace,since
she pretendsto know the solution of the king's dream. At the palace,shc tclls
the king that if he scarcheshis harem, he will find a man dressedin women's
clothing. FIer cxplanation turns out to be correct, and thc man and all the
women of the harcm are killed.
This story has two clemcnts.First, it containsthc samemisogynist elcmentsas
in the frame story of One Thousand and One Nights. A man disguisinghimself as a woman is also a favouritc theme in this collection,36
as is thc theme of
the husbandwho is dcceivcdby his wife.r/ The thcme of the clever young girl
occurs in the Indian folktale "\lhy the Fish Laughed", as Davidson has
demonstrated,rsand I discovered a story with a clever girl in the Kitàb alAghani, in the Ahhbar about Imra' al-Qays.leThis story has a similar interest
in numbers that rcfer to another rcality than at first sight. The story about
Imra' al-Qays' marriage goes as follows:
hnra'al-(]ayssw()reby oaththat he would not marrya womanunlcsshe hadasked
hcr about8 + 4 + z. I Ie had askedsevcralwomento marry hinr,but when he had
askedthemaboutthc r-rumbers,
thcy answcred:
r4. ()ncewhcn he wastravellinson
a dark night,he met a manwho wascarryinghislittledaughter.
Shewasasbeautiful
asthc full moonitself.Shemadca grcatimprcssion
on Irnra'al-(Jaysandhe said:'()
girl, what is 8 + 4+ z?' The girl answered:'.l'hc
8 arethe teatsof adog, the 4 arethc
mamillasof a shc-camcl
and the two arc the nipplesof a woman.'Imra' al-Qays
askedher hand in marriage,and her fathcr gavehis consentand he marriedher to
him.
Storiesbasedon the theme of the clever lass("die klugc Dirnc") are abundant
in early Indian and modern E,uropeanliterature.
At the cnd of Yoscf ibn Zabàra's journey with Enan ha-Natash, the story
about the washerwomanwho did the Devil's work is told. The Devil came to
a place where no sins were committed. When he departcd,the washerwoman
offered him to makc the placc full of troublc. Shewhisperedto the wife of one
of hcr customcrsthat her husband was making lovc to another woman. The
wife becamc sad, and the washerwoman told her not to weep, but to shave
16Nikita Elisséef,'fhèmeset motiJ'stJesMille et Une Nwits, Essaide Olassilication.
Beirut 1949,p. rcg.
t7 Ib i d .,p p . rl 9 -r4 0 .
r8 IsraclDavidson,SepberSha'ashu'im,Introduction,
pp. liii-lix.
te Abu-l-Farajal-Isfahani,
Kitàb al-Aghani,Cairo 1927-74[I-XXIV], lX, p. ror [VtlI,
p .7 4 tn th e s a mew o rk e di tedi n C ai ro(B ul aq)r8681.
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threc hairs from hcr husband'sbeard while aslcepand to bring those hairs to
hcr. Thercupon the washcrwoman went to thc husband and pretendcd to tell
hirn a frightful secret:she had heard that his wife and her lover wanted to kill
him in his slecp.The husbandpretcnded to bc aslecp,but seeinghis wifc pick
up a razor, he killed hcr. The news spread and the wife's rclativeswanted to
avcngeher dcath and to kill the husband.Both families wcre troubled and the
f eud c o s t z z o l i v e s .T h i s s to ry a l s ofi gurcsi n " E l C ondc Lucanor" .+ The
mai n
o
part of it is based on a tcnth-century Arabic version by Flumayd al-Tusi, as
was discovcredby Ulrich Marzolph.+'

Comparison of the Three Vorks
The differcnccsbetwcen the three works are influcnccd by the different backgrounds and intcllectual prcoccupationsof thc thrce authors. It is indeed a
pcrsonal motivation that pushesthc compiler Ibn Sháhínto chooschis storics.
As a Halakhist, he occupieshimself on a daily basiswith thc rabbis of the lcgal
systcm of his rcligion. As a chicf of the Academy, it is he who rcprcscntsthis
systcm.For him the period of the rabbis is an idcal pcriod for the forrnation of
the Jewish lcgal system. Rabbis who are protagonists in his storics have an
c x em p l a ry fu n c ti o n . E v e n w h c n o n onc occasi onhe chooscsS ol omon, thc
famous biblical king, as protagonist,it is bccauscSolornon is cxcmplary of the
good judgc for his co-rcligionists.
Ibn Shàhtn'sFaraj genre is different from thc original genre as found in thc
Faraj by Tanukhí, who practicedthe original Arabic narrative genre.Ibn Sháhin focuseson rabbis, while Tanukhi - being a secretary,a judgc and a civil
servant,and having a father who told rathcr similar accountsfrom the public
sector- focuscson thc public officc and thc political atmosphcrc.His accounts
are dictated by his profcssionalintercst. Ibn ShàhTn'sstories took place in a
rcmotc past, whereasTanlkhí's stories are contemporary or from a century
ago from his pcrspective.In Ibn Sháhin's stories there is a more balanccd
division betwecn women and men as protagonists, whereas in Tanlkhi's
stories malcs prcponderateover females.In Tan[khr it is politics and public
lifc that dominate the stories, whercas in lbn Sháhín it is privatc life, the
+oJoséManucl Illccua (cd.),Don Juan Manucl, [:l OondeLucanor.Mac]ridr97r,
p p . z o 6 - z r z ( d e k r q u e c o n t c s q i rai u n e f a l s av c g u i n a ) .I n a n i n t r o d u c t ( ) r yn o t e t h e
cditor points at an carly collcction in Latin by RabanusMaurus (dicd 8y8), with a
story entitled "f)e Vetula qr,refccit quod clyal-rolus
non potcrat facere".
a' Ulrich Marzolph, Arabia Ridens. Die humoristiscbe Kurz,prosa der
J'riiben Adab'l'raditionsgeJletbt.
Literatur im intcrnationalen
Frankfurt a.M. r993, Vol. II, pp.
zo8-2o9.
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relationshipwithin a marriage or the relationshipwithin religion. The storics
of Ibn Sháhin arc balancedin the sensethat pious women are alternatedwith
sinful women, womcn with a strong will with weak womcn who submit themselvcsto the circumstances,and women who are loyal to their husbandswith
womcn who are treacherousand disloyal. This kind of alternationand variety
is, accordingto the Arabic ideal of adab writings, entertainmentliterature that
should not bore the reader.The diffusion of the book of Ibn Sháh]nhas becn
more restrictedthan the works of Petrus Alphonsi and ibn Zabàra.Its usewas
limited to Jcwish readcrs.Howevcr, this work certainly played an important
role in the transmissionof the East towards Europe in the Jewish community,
given its popul arity and its diffusion in Europc and its translation into Hebrew under the title Hibbwr Yafe meha-Yeshu'a.
As regards Pctrus Alphonsi, his "Disciplina Clericalis" is important for its
place in the transmissionof storiesfrom East to \West.The women storics we
alluded to in his work have their origin in the Sanskrit "Panclatantra" and
werc translated via Old Persian into the Arabic Kalila wa-Dimna. Some are
talcsof treachcryby somcone'swife when the husbandgoes away to conducts
his affairs, while others are talcs of womcn who play a role in recovering a
deposit. Some of thcse stories havc enteredBoccaccio's"Decameron".
The work of Ibn Zabàra has an intermcdiary function betweenthc Easternand
Vestern litcratures.Whcrcas the work of Petrus Alphonsi goes in only one
direction, namely from East to Wcst, the work of Ibn Zabára is at thc same
time a receptionof the old classical,Vcstern and Easternliteratures.F{owevcr,
it is difficult to determinc its spread,although the stories of Ibn Zabára are
deeply anchored in thc world litcrature rather than in a religious or political
world. One finds thcre the story known as "the woman of Ephesus",as well
as many Arab storics. These stories irradiatcd towards tWesternlitcratures.
Admittedly, thc motivation of Ibn Zabara is also professional,bccausehe is a
surgeon.The account that forms the gcncral framework of his book is, as I
said,a dream during which thc author mccts another surgeonwho later seems
to be the Devil. This account also constitutesa debatebetween surgeons.All
the "sub-stories" enter within this framework, whose model is the discussion
between the two surgcons in the "Banquet of the Surgeons" by Ibn Butlan
(d. rc66). As thc text of Ibn Zabara is in rhymed prose and is told in the first
pcrson, it was fclt to be closcr to the Arab ma.qarïid,a famous narrative genrc
that was also imitatcd in medieval Hebrew literature. This niaqama functions
as a frame story.
If Ibn Zab^ra is more misogynist than Ibn ShahÍn,it is undoubtedly becausc
he lived in a profanc world wherc the world literature crops up in all its facets.
Ibn Sháhrn on the contrary livcd in a morc restricted world dominated by
interest in thc history of the Jewish rabbis.
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Thc two works, by Ibn Sháhrnand Ibn Zabàra respcctively,ncvcrthelcssalso
prcscnt similarities,as tcstified by the story of "solomon and the perfidious
'woman", which appearsin both collcctions.Thc two works devote important
fragments to the character of women, thcir fidclity or thcir perfidy, their
stupidity or thcir intelligcnce.Although Ibn Zabara has thc more mysogynic
version in more than one story, such as in the Solomon story and in the story
inspircd by thc story of thc widow of Ephcsus,his collcction is not unilaterally for or againstwomen. All threc compilersof womcn storicspassfrom one
examplc to another and onc opinion to another, so that the discussioncontinues and that the readcr finds an alternation of asscrtions.To always utter
t he s a meo p i n i o n w o u l d b c te d ious.

